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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Wings Empire from El Cajon. Currently, there are 16 menus
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Wings Empire:
My dad always brought me here after a long week of school and doing some side jobs in landscaping with him.
The food is great, the wings are delicious, the drinks are always nice and cold, and the staff is always friendly. I

am always happy to go back. read more. What N B doesn't like about Wings Empire:
The food here is pretty good. Their Buffalo chicken fries are really good and you can order them in different

sizes. Their service here is not good ... especially during the day time hours the employees are mostly rude and
not very happy to deal with customers. There is room for improvement. read more. In case you're hungry some

fiery South American cuisine, you're in the right place: delightful meals, roasted with fish, seafood, and meat, but
also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, and you have the opportunity to try delicious American dishes

like Burger or Barbecue. Our wide diversity of drinks prepares the perfect for every taste.
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Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

Starter�
LOADED FRIES

Beverage�
FOUNTAIN DRINK

Drink�
DRINKS

Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

BUFFALO CHICKEN

Ingredient� Use�
BUFFALO

CHICKEN

MANGO
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SALAD

APPETIZER

BREAD
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